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conditions under whieh the boy wvas living, or whethler it wounId
b. for bis advantage to have hiîîi reinoved, to bis fatiier 's hoine or
not. It did flot appear that suffieient wvas shewn to jnflti*y an
order; but thcre might lie faets whiohi, if set out ani verified,
would shew that it would be for the benefit of the infant that
the. order 8hould be made. ln these eireuinstanees, the mtotion
should stand over, with icave to the applicant to renew it upon
the. material filed, and sucli other material as he inight lie ad-
vised] t use, within six months, upon service of proper notice;
and, ini default of this bcing donc, the motion shiould be dis-
mied with costs, without further order. F. Rea.for the
applicant. A. C. lleighington, for the Proteslaiit Orphans'
Home.
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Infant-utody-Separalîon of Parenýts-Righlt of Faierý
t. Cuistody of Girl of Ten--Welf are of Iitfant-Cost.sj-Apl
cation by James Frederick Searth for an order givinig hlmii
the custody of bis daugliter, Mary Howitt Searth, a girl of abot
10 years of age, living with her mother, the wifc of the appli-
cant, and the mother's parents, iii the city of Toronto. The
applieant is manager of a bank at Port Arthur. Iifrnc
baving arisen lietwecn the hufiband and wife, they have separ-
ated, and the father demands the eustody of the only child of
the. marriage. The learned Judge rca4 a jud(gicnýit in whieh he
exa.mined the facns with great care, and stated bis conclusion
that the interestg of the infant would lie best servcd liv eommit-
ting lier to the eustody of lier father, with a provit;ion for ac-
-ern by the mther at times to bic stated. The learned Judgý,e
Iurther says that, in view of the fact that there is hii rcait 'v no
excuse for the wife separating froni her husband, iiin view of Ilis
attitude, and in the hope that the calamity of finalseaato
mnay even now be avcrted, he will lic prcparcd if) consider an
application for suspension of the order for a reasonalile tlime if
the application is made liefore thec order is taken out. Order for
delivcry of flhc chîld te the applieant, who, notwithst.ingiiý flic
resit, lai to pay his wife's conts. R. C. H. ('anels, for the
appieant. Ulenry HTowitt, for the respondent..


